Modification of degradable nonviral delivery vehicle with a novel bifunctional peptide to enhance transfection in vivo.
To increase in vivo DNA transfection efficiency of a nonviral delivery vehicle, its tumor targeting and nuclear delivery ability was improved. A novel bifunctional peptide tLyP-1-NLS (named K12) was prepared by coupling a tumor-targeting peptide (tLyP-1) with a nuclear localization signal (NLS), and then was used to modify a degradable polyethyleneimine (PEI) derivative called "N-octyl-N-quaternary chitosan (OTMCS)-PEI". The carrier OTMCS-PEI-K12 was characterized in terms of the physicochemical properties, in vitro gene transfection and antitumor effect in vivo. OTMCS-PEI-K12 showed good suitability, stability and transfection capacity in vitro on the premise of noncytotoxicity. OTMCS-PEI-K12/pING4 complexes induced extensive apoptosis of tumor tissues and shrunk the tumor volume of mice noticeably in vivo. This study offers a way to enhance in vivo transfection of a nonviral carrier.